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HERD OF GOATS.

Imported Frow South Africa is Val-
ued at $40,000.

One hutndred andot forty-nine of the
highest priced goats that were ever

brought to this countir arrived from
Soith Africa recently by the British
steamship Susqulelhanna. They are of
the Angora breed and a. e said to have
cost abouIt $40,000.

Ile goats were purchased in Cape
Colony by Mr. G. A. Early, an Ameri-
canl, who had visited South Africa be-
fore the outbreak of the Boer war. It
was dtie to the fact that he had al-
ready contracted for then that lie
was allowed to take tlhem out of the
countiry, as directIN after the war the
British government placed anlembar-
go oil the exportation of live sttck.
Mr. ,arly is making the experiment

of domesticating tliese valtiable ani-
mals in thlis country. aild Ihas secur-
ed a place in New Jersey. where the
goats will be taken after they have
undergone the ctistomary qiiarantine
in the state gluarantine station for an-
imals at I.ynlIIrst. L. . The goats
will be removed today from the
st,.!aimshij). wliich is ancliored off
Stapleton.
This breed of goats was introduced

into Cape Colony about 40 years ago.
They throve there and largely propa-
gated, the climate being specially well
suied to the perfect development of
the* wool. The wool, or mohair, as it
is technically terned, is long, line and
heavy, and covers the whole body and
part of the legs with close-matted
ringlets of particularly soft and silky
texture.

Thie iiporter believes that the ani-
nals will, thrive as well here as inl
South Africa, and, as the breed is pro-
lific, the kids grow fast and arriv-
ing early at maturity, he is confident
Ef the 01tcomie of his experiment to
domesticate them here. The flesh of
tle Aigora is said to he better eating
than that of any other breed, and in
Turkey, its native country, is prefer-
red to mutton. It is its fine giality of
Voo1, however. which renders it so

'valuable.

They lad No Smaller.
i"Iffladelpliia Press.
"When I was travelling tirough

'Kentucky a short time ago," said the
man about town, "a very aniusitng
incident occurred one night at the
per f..rmaice of a well-known imiagi-
cian, ill one Elf the small mountain
tovns where T happened to be.

"Tehe magician had proceeded wvith
many mystifying tricks when lie an-
nloInlced that he would for the u- t
one require a pin flask of whiskey.

"Not a man in the audience moved.
'binking that they ha(d inisuinder-
stood Iiini, the imagician asked in a
louder tole:

"Will some gentleman kindly loan
me a pint flask of whiskey?"

"This was also followed b a silence,
and 1 was beginning to tlink that all
the stories I had heard ab)out Ken-
ticky' 'colonels' was all rot, -yhlen a
tall, lank fellow ini thle back if the
it all arose. anud holi1dintg otit a tlask,
saido:

"'Mist ahI. wvould4 a quta rt flask do0?"'
"Just as well. sit'." replied the mia-

And at that every' man in the house
arose atnd e'xtendeld a flask of that
St'e.

A prominent Portitlguese naval con-
'strutctor is now on his way to the
'1Jtited States for the purpose of vis-

ig the Brooklyni navy yardl and
.a mining the various dlepartments.
prtugal is going to hbuilt a niumber
shtipr and add to her navy. In or-

,r to ob)taitn adlmittanice to the navy
rd the Portilgitese visitor will have
apply to the secretary of state,

td if the latter approves of the same
*e application ;vill b)e turned over
'the secretary of the navy, wvho will
;rant the necessary permit. It is

Iaid that it is only of late years that
A'Sauch a course of procedttre has beeni
necessary, while it has prevailed in
Eu rope for miany years b)ack.

Note That Brought Prompt Settle-
ment.

Tle. Japanlese canl Winl distinction
at the desk of the counting house as

readily as in sea light. One wlo ob-
tained a situation with an English
firm on trial was asked a few days
after his appointment to write to a
customer who had owed sonic money
to the house for a long time and who
seemed to have no intention of pay-
ing. "Write briefly and politely,"
said the cashier, "but let him under-
stand distinctly that we expect him
to pay the money without further de-
lay." The letter was written and on
the following day came the check for
the amount (iu. The surprised cash-
ier asked the new clerk to show him
a copy of the letter which had been
so effectual. It ran thus:
"Dear Sir: If you do not scnd us

at olice the money you owe us we
we shall be obliged to take steps
which wvill cause the utmost aston-
ishient. Respectfully yours."
The form seems to combine Orien-

tal subtlety and western point.

When Slowcure Got Gay.
As Slowcure was walking with his

wife through West Twelfth street a

baseball bounded from the asphalt
pavement and narrowly missed a

plant Mrs. Slowcure was carrying
home, says the New York Press.
"The little imps," she exclaimed an-

grily. "They deserve a good whip-
ping."
"Nonsense," retorted Slowcure. "I

used to (10 the same thing myself.
Boys must play ball somewhere."
"Throw it tip mister," shouted a

lad half a block away.
Slowcure picked up the ball and

walked to the middle of the street
with it. He swung his arms and
facetiously went through the motions
of a league pitcher.
"Come away from there," pleaded

Mrs. Slowcure. "Roll that ball back
without making an idiot of yourself."
"Let her come, mister." yelled the

boy.
One iore sweep of the arm and

Slowcure let go the ball. There was
a crash of glass. The ball disappear-
ed inside the front window of a

boarding house and the boys disap-
peared around the corner.

"That will cost you $31," shouted
an irate woman, coming to the front
door. "I was watching you from the
window. As if it isn't bad enough
to have the boys playing in the
streets, without a great, big lummux
like you encouraging then. Your
wife ought to keep you at home."

Tommy. aged five, was a very
sympathetic little fellow. One (lay
upon his return home from a visit
to an animal show he found his
mother suffering from a severe case

oj throat trouble.
"I'm awfully sorry for you, mam-

ma." he said, "but I'm glad you ain't
a giraffe."--Chicago News.

Week End Rates viai Southern.

For Sat urday and Sunday morning
rains the Southern railway will sell
round trip tickets to the following
p)oinits at very low rates. Tickets good
returning until Tuesday following
date of sale:
WValhalla, S. C.. $3.40
Spartanburg, S. ('., 2.1o
Greenv'ille, S. C.. 2.10
Asheville, N. C., 3.85
Ilot Spring, N. C.. 4.60
Arden, N. C., 3.85
Fletchers, N. C., 3.85
HTendersonville, N. C.. 3.85
Flat Rock, N. C.. 3.85
Saluda, N. C., 3.85
Tryon. N. C., 3.85
Brevard, N. C., 4.60
Lake Toxaway, N. C., 5.30
Taylors, N. C., (for Chicks
Springs) 2.3!

Isle of Palms 5-15
Sullivan's 51
Summer excursion tickets good uin-

til October 31st aslo on sale. For
schedules, etc., apply to

S. H. McLean. Ag-ent

Treasurg Department
0Mlecc of Comptroller of the Currency.
Washington, D. 0., October 12, 1903.WHEREAS, by satisfactory evi-WVdence presented to the under-

signed, it has been made to appear that
"The People's National Bank of Pros-
perity," located in the Town of Pros-
perity, in the County of Newberry, and
State of South Carolina, has compliedwith all the provisions of the Statutes
of the United States, required to be

complied witif before an association
shall be authorized to commence the
business of Banking;
Now, therefore I, Thomas P. Kane.

Deputy and Acting Comptroller of the
Currency, do hereby certify that "The

People's National Bank of Prosperity,"located in the Town of P.osperity, in
the County of Newberry, and State of
South Carolina, is authorized to com
mence the business of Banking as pro-vided in Section Fifty-one hundred and
sixty- nine of the Revised Statutes of
the United States.
In testimony whereof witness my hand
[L.S.J and Seal of office this Twelftt

day of Octobe -, 1903.
T. P. KANE,Deputy and Acting Comptroller of the

Currency.
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k. C. L.
Columbia

(Union Station)
446511

4 66 LvColumbia (A.o.L.)Ar I I(0
820 Sumter 9 21
9 86 Ar Charleston Lv 6 00

Trains 5M and 62 arrive and depart fro .
now union de t.
Trains 22 and 21 from A. C. L. freight depotWest Gervais atreet.

Charleston and Western Carolina Hwyv C
Augustaand Ashoville Short Line.

(Schedule in effect August I, 1908.)
(Road Down.) (Read Upi

12.46 pm.........Lv Newberry......... Ar 8.10 pm1.50 pm.. ...,. Ar Laurens............. Lv 2.02 po'2.07 pm.........Lv Laurens.. ... .. .. Ar 1.80 pnr8.80 pm.........A r Spartan burg..... Lv12 01 om
8.40 pm.........Lv Spartaiburg..... Ar 10.26 am6.82 pm.......Ar 8aluda............... Lv 8. 89 am6.11 pm.........Ar Hendersonville Lv 3.05 am7.15 pm.........Ar Ashvilie.......... Lv 7.05 am
12.46 pm......Lv Newberry (o.N.&L.) 3 If) pm1.50 pm..Ar Larens.........T.y 2.01 pm1.56 pin .... Lv Lauirene............A r L.45 r'm2.51 pin..Ar Glreenwoo4i........v 12.44 pm5.20 pm..Ar Augusta............Lv 10.10 am
2.85pm..Lv ugusta...........Ar 12.20am6.i0 prr..A rB.au fort .........Lv 7.16 am6.45 pm..Ar Port Royni .....1. v 7.05 a'.e
12 46 pm.lv Newborry(o 1I.aL)AJ 3.10pm
1 50 pm..Ar Laurens..........I y 2.02 pm2 09 pm..Lv Laurena...........r l.9l5 pin8.26 pm....ArGreenville....Lv12.15pm

tor further inforknation relative to rates,ete. call on, oraddressGEO.T.BRYA4. Glen. Ag'. Greenville, B C'ERNE-T WlIL~IAMS, Glen. Pass. Ag
Anuset. di.T. IM. ns. r 'n. Traffic Manager.

BLUE RIDGE' RAIL ROAD.
x. 0. BBA'k-TIE, Rciver.

In Efreet June 8, 1902.
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FATHER AN
Col. C. H. Updegraff, of Re

Stomach Trouble, and

DUFFY'S PURE
The Colonel and His Son Are Well
Pennsylvania-rien Whos. Word I

COL. C. E. UPDEoRAFF.
Both Heartily Recommend Duff:

Them Health A
The Colonel's Letter.
"it gives me great pleasure to state t,

I have just recovered from a severe att
of chronic Gastritis. Nothing could be
tained on ny stomach ddring my illn,
Not even milk. I was redu1ced from I85)
to 145 in 7 wooks. Nothing did me I
.o My son insisted that I should
uffy's Pure Malt Whiskey, which I

cured him. It stayed on my stomach, i
I was able to take a little milk with it.
acted like magic, and in a few weeks 11
able to take solid food without distress
soon regained my weight, my stomac
sound, my genera health was never betAndI owe my cure to Duffy's Pure X
Whiskey."

C. E. UPDEGRAFF, 398. 4th 8

THEIR ONI
No medicine in the world can sho

Malt Whiskey-over 4,000,000 complittmake you feel better for a while but tlh
tively cures you. 7,000 doctors proscril
Duffy's alone will cure

you and keep you well.
It is scientiflcally yd-

tilled from carefully so.
lected malt, and is guar-anteed absolutely free
from fusol oil, so en-
crall found in other
whiles.

It begins by killing gthe disease germs and
driving them out of the
system. Tien allays all
inflammation, rellaces
the diseased tissues, en-
riches and purifles the
blood, and strengthens
the circulation. It tones
up the heart's action
quiets the nerves, and

CAUTION.-When you ask for I
genuine. Unscrtiptilous dealers, iin
try to sell you cheap imitationm and Y
anarket for profit only, and whichl,.ful. Demand "Duffy's" and be sure
Whiskey which contains medicinal, heiIs sold in sealed bottles only ; never i
" Old Cheminst.." on the label, and b
Heware of refilled bottles.

Sold by all druggists and grocersUuffy Malt Whiskey Co., Rochester. N

Superior
It is sold

0 SON CURED
ading, Pa., Was Cured of Chronic
His Son of Bronchitis, by
'MALT WHISKEY

I Known and Respected Business Men of
;arries WeightWhereverTheyAre Knowm.

C. E. UPDERAFF, JR.
r's Pure Malt Whiskey, Which Brought
fter Years of Suffering.

From the Son.
kat Mr. C. E. Updgraff, Jr., is of the firm of
ck Updograff .& Brownell, propriotors and
re- managers of the New Bijou Theatro at
388. Reading, and of muinerous other enter-hMs. irises. le says of Duffy's Puro Maltmy kvhiskey:
try "For years I suffered from a bronchial[ad affection. Nothing the doctors gave mo
sid soomed to do ainy good, and it kept gottingIt worse. Finally one of the doctors advised
was me to try Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey.. I which lhe hadiused for years in his practico.is My throat commnenced to heal at onco, myter. cough grow botter, amid to-day I nm com-
'alt pletely curod, a picture of robust., rtiggedhatitl. I cheerfully recommend Dutry'i

.
to all my friends."

LY MEDICINE
w a larger list of actual cures than Duffy's Piro
icures in 50 years. Lots of so-call(d "1 curis"
elruvt soon passes off. DufTy's net nally andiposi->o it and 2,000 hospitals uso it, exclusively.

brings to the eliok tho
glmv of porfect 1healt1.

Duiffv'm eures brom-
chitis, emnslilliptiol, c:-
tarrh, grip,pu'nPIi.n
and ill throat (Inlle
tro-flubb.-s; g stritis, ii'
gestibil, bvilchillg. 41-
1psia da ll stollm.eij
iisenm.s.; umailaria,. antl
low f Aels.. itA<1.,
it aill ill a quli-I, ;

natural aannr. wvih-
out l4n1vinl- any disa ,.

comblinla1 t.o- bhlin-l i".
It i." the omly whisiey

erimientis imedee.
W lhif-h il Of itsIlI :L

strong guarantee.
Iuffy's Pure Atilt Whiskey be smre you gtIhko
iul of t,he exellenno of I pI r11 1 earat ion11, Ii i

nal6 whiskey 8lubstitt.8, W10- arponpithel#ir fromk rolievinig the ofek, nro etilively hee
rout get it. It is the only oluH1))%tlUy p1ue.-M ir
ath-giving qumalitio. iliry's I'tre *aAI%WO 4.-
st Mink or hulk. i.ook for the trae i, the
e certain the aeal over the eu-c is uroien.

or direct, $1.00 a bottle. Medicalbib-t fr,M.
)w York.

getable
-to all others
every-w:he


